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A B S T RA C T Conditioned media prepared fromn
human lung, placenta, peripheral leukocytes, cultured
human pancreatic carcinoma cells, anid c ultuired cervical
carcinoma cells exhibit a common pattern of two
distinct colony-stimulating factors (CSF) separable by
isoelectrofocusing. Type I CSF appears polydisperse
on isoelectrofocusing, showing multiple peaks with an
isoelectric point of 3.6-4.7 and mol wt 50,000. It has a
much higher activity in mouse than in humnan bone mar-
row, and stimulates the formation of predominiately
macrophage colonies. Type II CSF has an isoelectric
point of 5.7 and mol wt 27,000 and(I exhibits higher
activity in human than in mouse imarrow, yielding
predominately granulocytic colonies.

INTRODUCTION
Colony-stimulating factor (CSF)' is a proteini re(Iuiire(1
for the in vitro growth of grantilocyte and(I mlacrophage
colonies from bone marrow (1) and has been postulalted
to function as a granulopoietin in vivo. CSF is found
widely distributed in many tissues and has been
purified from several murine sources (2-5), humnan
urine (6), and human lung (7). More recently. ill our
constant search for practical souirces of human CSF,
we discovered that a humani pancreatic careiniomiia cell
line (MIA PaCa-2) established in ouir laboratory (8)
secretes relatively large amoun-its of CSF into the
medium. Upon purification, two distinict CSFactivities
were found separable by isoelectrofocusing (9), and
different with respect to their isoelectric point (PI),
molecular weight, and relative activity in imiouise vs.
human bone marrow. This pattern had not been previ-
ously observed in our work with humani luniig CSF (7).
However, isoelectrofocusing was not emiployed as the
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initial step in the purificationi of huminan Iling CSF. Ac-
cordingly, when CSF froin human lunjig-conditioned
mediumii was subjected to the same proce(lures applie(d
to the MIA PaCa-2 CSF, a similar pattern of two distinct
types of CSFwas observed. The present work suggests
that this patterni may be comlmoni to all hulman tissuies.

METHODS
Tissue culture me(lia were purchased froti Grand Island
Biological Co., Grand Island, N. Y.; Ultrogel, Ampholine, and
other isoelectrofocusing anid gel filtration media were from
LKB Instruments, Inc., Rockville, Md. All other chemicals
were of reagenit grade.

Prepar-atiotn of cot(lIitione(I ine(liu in. Iluman ltIng con-
ditioned mediuim was prepared as described previously (10),
and(l human- placenkta conditione(l me(liiul vwas prepared
exactly the samne way as humillan lung conditioned medium.
Human pancreatic carcinoma (MIA PaCa-2) cell line was
established and maintained in this laboratory (8). Human
cervical carcinoma cell line wvas established recenitly in this
laboratory. The proceduire for the preparation of seruim-free
conditionied miediumin has been reported ( 1). Peripheral blood
leukocvte concditione(d mediunm was prepared as follows:
heparinized 1)lood from a nornal (lonor wvas mixe(d with an
e(quial volumne of isotoimic saline solultionl, layered over a Ficoll-
IHlypaque gradient (lymphocyte separationi me(lia; Bionetics
I,aboratorv Produicts, Litton Bionetics Inic., Kensinigtoni, Md.),
and centrifuiged at 400 g for 40 min. The light density cells
(<1.078) at interface were collected and vashe(d with Di)l-
becco's modified Eagle's mediumiii (I)ME) supplemnenited with
5%human seruim (DME-HS). The washe(d interface cells were
placed in tissuie culture plates at a concentrationi of 2-3 x 106
cells/ml of DME-HSand(l incuibated for 2 h at 37°C in 50/ C02
atmosphere. The nontadherent cells were removed and the plates
rinsed with DNIE-HS and incuibate(d in DME-HS for 7 d. The
conditioned medium was removed, centrifuged to remove cell
dlel)ris, dialyzedl against distilledI water overnight, and sterilized
by filtration.

Assay of CSF. The standard assay miiethod use(d in this
laboratory has been described previously (10). Humlnan bone
marrow cells were obtained from the posterior iliac crest
of normal voluniiteers and were further fractionated by Ficoll-
Hypa(lue method followed by removal of the adherent cells
(12). Colonies were score(I on (lay 7.

Preparative isoelectrofocusing. Serum-free conditioned
mediumii was concentrated bv Amicon ultrafiltration (PM10
membrane, Amiicon Corp., Lexington, Mass.) to 3.0 ml and
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dialyzed against distilled water overnight (three timnes).
The sample was subjected to flat-bed preparative isoelectro-
focusing accor(ling to procedures described previously (9).

Gel filtrationi. The hunmani active CSF fractionis (Nos.
28-30) (Fig. 1) or miiouise active CSF fractions (Nos. 1-20)
from preparative isoelectrofocusing were pooled, concen-

trate(d by Amicon ultrafiltration to 1.5 ml, and then applied
to ani Ultrogel AcA 44 column (LKB Instrumllenits, Inc.; 1.1
x 110 mmiin, coltumn volume, 110( ml, real -oltume) for gel
filtration. The colulmniias previously e(qtuilibrated with 0.1 XI

NaCl solutioni containiing 0.01% Tween-20, 0.01% NaN3, 5
,ig/ml streptomvcin, and 5 U/mil peniicillin eltited wvith the
same solution. Protein profile and CSFactivity were measuired
as above.

Morphological anIalilsis. The stutyN of colony morphology
in the assax plates was cond(uictedl 1wv a new technii(ue
recently developed ini our laboratory. The soft agar plates
containinlg coloniies were first fixed with 30% acetic acid in
absolute ethanol for 30 min at roomn temnperature. The plate
was then rinsed sequentially with 100, 80, and 50% ethanol.
The fixed agar laver wvas removed by floating in water and
dIried at 60(C for 2 h. The dried thini filin was stainie(d with

altiumnii hematoxvlin for 15 min and rinsed wvith ruinning water
to remove excess dive. The film was theni air-dried and examinied
lIn(ler the microscope for individual cell morphology within
the colonies.

RESULTS

Sepatrationi of tlvo tiipes of CSF. Fig. 1 showvs the
isoelectrofocusinig profile of concenitrated con(litionedl
me(liumii from humllan lung (A), humilan placenta (B),
cultuired humnan pancreatic carcinoma cells (C), cultured
cervical carcinomiia cells (D), and human leukocvtes
(E), as assaved on humtan and mouse bone marrow.

FRACTION NUMBER

FIGURE 1 Isoelectrofoctusing. Seru-m-free conditioned media
from different sources were conicenitrated and applied to
a 100-ml gel bed. Isoelectrofocusing was conducted as de-
scribed in Methods: (A) humani lung, (B) human placenta,
(C) MIA PaCa-2 cells, (D) cervical carcinomna cells, (E) human
leukocytes. Activitv in mouse marrow, *; activity in human
marrow, 0; pH, dotteIl line.
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FIGURE 2 Gel filtration chromatograplhv. Mouse and(
humiian active fractions from Fig. 1 wvere pooled', separately
concentratedl, and applied to an Ultrogel AcA 44 column as
clescribed in the MethodIs: (A) human luing, (B) human
placenta, (C) MIA PaCa-2 cells, (D) cervical carcinoma cells,
(E) human leukocytes. Activity in mouse marrow, *; activity
in hutmiiani marrow, 0. VO, void volume; VR, retentioIn volume.

In each case two clearly separable types of CSF are
observed. Type I appears heterogeneous, composed of
multiple peaks and a broad PI in the range of 3.7-4.7,
and exhibits much greater activity in miouse than in
human bone marrow. A minor deviation from this pattern
is seen in the case of leukocvte conditioned medium
where type I CSF exhibits a lower PI probably as the
result of a higher sialic acid content, andl has a lower
ratio of human:mouse marrow activity than type I CSF
from the other human tissues. Type II CSF appears

at the end of the profile, had a PI of 5.8-6.0, and
is more active in humani than in mouse marrow. A rerun

of CSF II from all five sources on isoelectrofocusing
at a pH range of 4-6.5 has yielded a PI of 5.7.

Gel filtrationl profile. The active fractions of type I
andi type II CSF from each isoelectrofocusing profile
in Fig. 1 were pooled separately, concentrated, and
applied to an Ultrogel AcA 44 column for gel
filtration. The same column was used throughout. The
filtration profiles are shown in Fig. 2. Type I CSF,
which is heterogeneous on isoelectrofocusing (PI
3.6-4.7), emerges essentially as one peak with mol wt
50,000. Type II CSF shows mol wt 27,000. Treat-
ment of either CSF with neuraminidase in 0.05 M

soditum acetate buffer, pH 5.0, or mercaptoethanol
(0.001 M) in phosphate-buffered saline, pH 7.4, at room

temperatures for 2 h does not alter the molecular weight
significantly.
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TABLE I
Morphology of Colonies Stimulated by Types I and II

CSFfrom Different Sources

Number of colonies

Source of Granulo- Macro-
Source of CSF marrow cyte phage Mixed

Human lung
Type I Mouse 54 267 13
Type II Human 147 13 19

Human placenta
Type I Mouse 5 221 15
Type II Human 201 28 22

MIA PaCa
Type I Mouse 2 139 8
Type II Human 108 11 15

Cervical carcinoma
Type I Mouse 2 16 5
Type II Human 136 14 9

Leukocyte
Type I Mouse 2 36 1
Type II Human 66 2 7

Morphology of colonies. Types I and II CSF from
the different sources were used after the gel filtration
step. Table I shows a summary of the morphology of
colonies grown from mouse marrow in the presence of
type I and from human marrow with type II CSF.
Type I CSF predominantly yields colonies of macro-
phages, although most of the colonies grown in the
presence of type II CSF are granulocytic.

DISCUSSION

The studies described herein were prompted by the
finding of two distinct types of CSF in conditioned
medium prepared from cultured human pancreatic
carcinoma (MIA PaCa-2) (9): one high molecular weight
CSFmore active in mouse marrow and another, smaller
molecular weight CSF active in human marrow. This
finding had not been observed in our earlier work on
human lung (7). The results of our studies using
isoelectrofocusing in the initial purification suggest
that previously used purification procedures resulted
in significant losses of type II or human active CSF.
Furthermore, it was uncertain whether the activities in
mouse and human marrow represented one or two
separate molecular species of CSF. Our studies clearly
demonstrate the presence in human tissues of two
distinct types of CSF widely separable by isoelectro-
focusing. Type I has mol wt 50,000, exhibits greater
activity in mouse marrow, and yields predominantly
macrophagic colonies. Type II CSFha mol wt 27,000,

is more active in human marrow, and yields mostly
granulocytic colonies. The heterogeneity of type I CSF
on isoelectrofocusing has been shown to be the result
of different content of sialic acid because treatment
with neuraminidase reduces type I CSF to one peak
with a PI of 4.7.

The nonequivalence of mouse and human marrow
culture in the assay of CSF has been described
earlier. Thus, mouse bone marrow formed colonies in
response to human plasma, urine, or feeder layer
prepared from human leukocytes, whereas human
marrow formed colonies only in the presence of feeder
layer (13). More recently, Stanley (14) identified a
subclass of CSF from murine L cell that stimulates
the production of macrophages.

The biological significance of the existence of distinct
types of CSF with different functions and specificities
in vitro remains uncertain. A number of important and
fundamental questions are raised by these observations.
Whyshould a given CSFbe more active in mouse than
in human marrow or vice versa? What determines the
type of colonies a given CSF stimulates? What is the
relation of in vitro activity to what might be obtained
in vivo? Detailed biochemical and immunological
studies of highly purified preparations of these two
types of CSF should provide the answers to some of
these and other important questions. The availability
of CSF-secreting permanent human cell lines such as
MIA PaCa-2 should provide an excellent source of CSF
for these objectives. Thus far, type I CSF has been
purified to homogeneity (9) and the purification of type
II CSF is well in progress.
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